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January.

It is a very varied world in which we live. The months are a mixture of
Roman gods, Roman emperors (July andAugust) and Roman numbers
(September to December), the days of the week are
pagarrgods also and the year is Anno Domini (The year of the Lord).
Perhaps we would like to live in a world that was single mindedly
christian. But it isn't. It's a strange mix of earth and heaven.
So back to January. Named after two headed Janus - looking back and

looking forward. The origin of the name of the month might seem
odd but the message is true for us all. we look back with thanksgiving
to God for the joys we have celebrated and for drawing alongside
us and supporting us in our troubles.Guided by the Holy Spirit,
we look forward with excitement and uncertainty to the coming year.

' we do not know what will happen
though we have our plans. i will
be away for example for three months from March to June on sabbatical.
(I will talk more about this in the February issue).
what we do know is this. God will have joys that he longs to share
with us AND in our troubles
Jesus will always be with us.
HAVE AVERY HAPPY NEW YEAR,
Your friend and Vlcar,
Peter

St. Laurence's Church - Services
Sunday

6th

13th
Sunday 20th
Sunday 27th
Sunday

Epiphany

a.m.
p.m.
p.m.
Epiphany 2
10.30 a.m.
6.30 p.m.
Epiphany 3
10.30 a.m.
6.30 p.m.
Candlemas 10.30 a.m.
10 30

4.00
6.30

Memorial

6 .30

p.m.

Morning Worship
Family Service
Holy Communion & Ministry of Healing
Holy communion
Evensong

Morning Prayer
Holy Communion & Ministry of Healing
Joint Service at St John's
Special Memorial Service

St John's Church Hall Ansley Common Services

6th
Epiphany
Sunday'l3th Epiphany 2
Sunday 20th
Epiphany 3
Wednesday 23rd
Sunday 27th
Candlemas
Sunday
Wednesday 9th

Other regular

a.m. Family Service
a.m. Morning Prayer
10.30 a.m. Holy Communion
10.30 a.m. Family service
9.00 a.m. Holy Communion
10.00 p.m. Holy Communion
10.30

9.00

activities

Most regular activities will commence in the week of 7th January following the
and New Year holiday, full details on the notice

boards
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The baptism of Eloise and Samuel Dutton took place at St. Laurence's on
18th. What a joyous occasion as we thanked God for their birth and the joy they
bring and the joy we pray they will discover for themselves in Jesus. We are hoping
some pictures on the

website.
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On November 25th at St. John's Ansley Common we celebrated around the font from
original church, the baptism of Michael (Mickey) Payne son of Gary and Rachel. lt was
wondedul occasion for the lolk at St. John's it was lovely seeing Barbara looking
proud of her grandson who enjoys coming with her to the

services.

fil:?l?|l,r,
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of Josephine Sarchweu - Jo (67 years) took ptace on 16th November, in
Laurence Church followed by Cremation, her ashes being interred at St. Wilfrid's.
never enjoyed good health, but this wasn't to stop her helping on the allotment
husband Tony, and they were more often seen together than apart. Jo's family were
important to her, she was a loving wife, mother and grandmother and she will be
missed by her family, friends and

neighbours.

23rd

The funeral of Lynda Faulconbridge took place at St Laurence's on Friday
November followed by burial in the
Lynda's loyalty and courage were reflected in the story of the Good Samaritan read at
service. The church was full as many friends and family came to mourn
premature passing. She will be sorely missed by many, buy especially her
Graham and her sons Craig and

churchyard.
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On 30th November the ashes of Florence Shenivood aged g4 were interred in the family
grave in the churchyard.

Garden of Peace
The Garden of Peace is for the interment of ashes especially for those not requiring a
visible reminder of their loved ones but would prefer for theii remains to be in the -

Churchyard.
It is a unique place in the churchyard, open to all for the interment of ashes only. No
other
com.memoration e.g. flowers or plaques are permitted. prior arrangements are to be
made with incumbent or wardens, who will notify of the procedurei and cost. Names may
be entered into a Book ol Remembrance on request and space willbe provided for a
message.

Candlemas
As is our custom we will be holding a joint service at st. John,s at 10,30 a.m. on 27th
January. ffhere will be NO service at St. Laurence that morning) it is at this service we
pafticularly think of Jesus coming into the world as a light and a[ the end we will
all be
given a lighted candle to reflect the coming of ,That Ligiht,.

Memorial Service
This year we will be holding our annual Memorial service on sunday 27th a16.30 p.m.
everyone is most welcome to this service to remember loved ones who have gone before
us to be with our Lord. Their names, if desired, will be read out during the senTice, with
those who have died recenfly in our parish. lt does not matter how long ago, if you would
wish to light a candle to their memory please feel free to do so.

r
Village Christmas Fayre
on Friday 23rd November the village had their christmas Fayre. ls was a slighfly

unusual event in that usually most people arrive early and are eager to makstheir
purchases as soon as it is declared open. However at 7.30 the number of people in
the
hall was very disappointing. However this soon changed within half an hour the number
attending had greatly increased and we had a very successlul and happy evening. A total
of t685 was raised and the money for the wreaths has yet to be added.

St. John's Prize Bingo
The prize bingo held on 3'd December at st. John's hall was a very happy time for all. lt is
quite amazing how some times the prizes are evenly spread around the different
tables,
but this time was very different with one table being particularly lucky. Thank you to
all
who donated the prizes both for the bingo and the iaffle. A totil of ti t S was raised from
this event which will help towards the planned hall improvements.

Ansley Village community Caf6
After running for just three years it was decided at the end of October that this would
finish as the numbers attending regularly over the last twelve months did not make it
Viable. However over the three years they did manage to increase the village Church
Hall
funds by 1752in rent and they also were able to purchase two of the new tables. The

ii-rlainiitij funds amounting to t345.06have been paid to the Village Church Hall account
a:-i ''Aras

agi"eed at the outset.

Tir* Haii i.rmmittee and P.C.C. wish to thank allthose who supported the caf6 over this

tire, ancl for the additional income it has generated.
'Il;* eornmittee have also agreed that they will continue the table top sale and this has
1i+erl arranged for this year on 23rd February (more details next month).

F.l*w f,i*crs at St. John's

[:i:!i*wlrrg the break in and damage in May the St. John's hall committee with the very

c,li,*,"*'-ri help of the Krazy Kettle Kaf6 have had new cioors fitted to both the f ront and
r"rar
;-.i

*f tirr: hall. These very smart doors are now secure and do improve the appearance

iii*
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Our Policy Document

!i wa.s at the October meeting that the P.C.C. started to look again at our aims etc. One
aspoct that has come to the fore is that quite often people in the parish are ill or have a
iarticu!ar issue, and would apprecrate a visit, or mention made during service
irile:'cessions, but this does not get communicated io the vicar or P.C.C. members' To try
ilrld ;rflprove our awareness it was clecided that each month the Prayer request slip below
.iiri.rljld be included and also in Ansley News. Please make use of these slips and help us
r-rr+ri ihe needs of all parishioners.

"l-t'i*

Ley Group Young People's Project

f:irsily i would like to introduce myself as the new youth worker for the Ley Group Young
f,,eo*le's Froject. My name is Sarah Tiffany and I have lived in New Arley for 21 years I
trai,Je been working in New Arley as a volunteer since 2005, I have also worked in Ansley
\ri!lage, Ansley Common and Fillongley for 6 months of this year.
i ;r.;n hoping to set up Ansley Village Youth Cirrb again as well as a drop in for 1 1-19 year
group
i.ri,:js, s1 tfrit they can access computers for home work and job search. Within this
people
We
Ansley.
young
of
guidance
for
the
provide
advice and
:,re hrpe io also
:irireniiy have a similar project running in New Arley and it has been very successful.
ir',J* iieed the help of the local community to make this happen" Without people donating
ii:eir time rve cannot provide a quality service for the young people of Ansley. Do you
ilrini< that you could provide t hour a week to help out at either youth club or the Ansley
! :r*p in? !n one hour you could be playing games, helping as young person to bake a
rrake " help them to do their home work or fill in an application form.
ri irr:r.: ar"e interested please call Sarah Tiffany on 0797 1772 212
.:,i:1".:th

Ttffany.

i:'ra"yer Requests
i: .vru would iike someone or a particular situation remembered in prayer at our Sunday

l..irvices hoth at St. Laurence and St. John's please hand the slip to a member of the

Congregation or contact the Vicar on 024 7639 9070. Please remember the vicar
be pleased to visit anyone who is sick, but he does need to know again please

r_.hLireh
:L,i.ruid
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Jonuory,2008

I love Christmos ond especiolly buying Christmos presents
ond Christmos food. Every
yeor I try ond listen for hints of whot different relotives
would like, or consult others It
wos spoilt slighily in 2007 os teenoge grondchildren osked
for money, two of them for
Driving Lessons, This didn't feel right, but o smoll wropped present
os we1 mode it feel
more like o christmos preseni, After ollwe were set the
exomple by the wise Men
who picked their gifts every corefully for the Boby Jesus rrey
werl beoutiful but
procticol os well ond it's nice io think thot these
were in lovely coskets to be opened
by Joseph ond Mory, with greot surprise ond wonder thot
their son hod been
honoured noi onry by the presence of the wise Men, but
oy sucrr wonderfur gifts

By the time you reod this, christmos will be over
for onother yeor - it goes so quickly.
Now we look forword to 2008, o New yeor, but os we
sing nuro iong Syne, I orwoys
shed o teor ond remember christmos ond New veors post
How mony resorutions
were mode, ond broken; how the trodition of 'first fooiing,
hos gone through

the
generotions wiih o dork mole bringing in breod,
solt ond"o piec! of cool fr6m Arley
colliery, The younger generotions of our fomiry rove it. They
oil wont to be .first
footer', os everyone gives him o silver coin. lt is the some y"o,
on f"or, but everyone
of oll oges toke port, ond then enjoy singing corors ond
weil roved'songs untir very
lote
lf you hove lived in the some proce for monyyeors, you
con toke your surroundings
gronted This comes home to me, who l^rot olwoys tiveo
wrif,in 3 mites of Ansley,
when I receive the co-op colendor eoch r7eor, which
shows photos of rocol ploces
There ore some rovery scenes ond you find yourserf
wondering why you never noticed
how beoutifulworwickshire is There wos o photogroph
of gelrrive cottoge ot
Bentley lt is llke something out of o foiry tole ond,-in foct, one
of my Grondchildren
wos convinced it wos the witches house in Honsel ond
Gretel, especiolly os Benfley

for

woods ore very crose by, rf you hove time to stop ond
look, there ore certoinry some
beoutifui ploces very neor to home,
Wishing you oll the best of heolth ond hoppiness for
2008

Morie Cove,

